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Frech .E mero at Stuttgardt gives riso to proachng unporil . conference at:Stuttgardt.. croams comngifrom a houseona hil aboe,sr.:and. .trebied, indheld his ;Ongue e ph'ame ago overcomo the want cf unanimitv 'forenueé apro atiâg tutJnothîn is' kx~n ef'ofbe -Itis'wôndrful¯ te see how bis Néapolitan Ma- *we.,were q^o; aure the work cf murder;had. côm» upçhowasTut on s ba1 the ropel adju~tethe Oetahrc<oted, and,'staud of'-b rstii ibj e4 cutiia'Oùfnng:Cs jây y'hsurvived th'e' indignant d!enùmciatiornscf monced. Weteck the cbildran out of lïe 4auedsand ,elophant moved, snd ho ,was left.dagling. I thonm gspeosion,ahsscntndji ,hithe.r
objct of dÉig' ire tiûgbtbys teEgsh p. *Inded, ' ' "Indian *rusbed iito the gardon and.conceaied thoem as welhad the others upsd'eff in he samecway. te with a few frantic but limited ementes, i th
thes rld ill.b slow, r te rd stog N sr tinyglis tht épres.trecits hee e as uwe could under the trou; ;he noise sbsided, sud afier some time, when I1-had- dismissed the mon of cars. :Moulsvien eh'

u apame began te think it wa afalse alaru, which it th rgiment. to theines, and etl fcuud.my hod Mads

leonhnse alw a sine the penceptakën tery the leading topies iaf: discussion,- the. outcry happily' prod, ne the whole.rowv was caused by' the ôn my' shilnders,~ I realy coldl scarcely believe s a we.tea i cteyn thi s:!er
. as," T ñtth Czr lsie agbirist him bas *,,,e esed n lbe f h appearanceoof .a :wolf which walked jnto seme cf the TISé BounÂar'ÂAMt---The followmvigisïhextctt co Sec-ti whih wnuthrfas; ead t this insmedc

c r'tnÀ~ ityW to o, afe the deisîe tri- leudest clamnorers .bhvè àôtablyf changed 2their servants' liuses sud set tho women screaming. Wc freom a. letter:byMajer;W.ray, af:the Bombay' Artillery 'will astablisb or refut'; 'andtbeséconjectures rangcuh e ftrmat; riea t vis on h reht frrçct d t uest c have had se manyË similar alarms,- t wouldb -USe- who had just returned fram the Cnmes, where he themelvesthus:o
umi 11 f e e]rfm indatieCrng. Bu lt 6ewspenitice righîtie Msurecinane ..- less te go over them ail. Ou'r brigadier is a useless ,commuandèd a trodp'ôfHàrseArtillery lui the Tufuish Fro i tin et Rhie flrstsbjetientè t ris

thi -Mbvrfrfmiitgt es ootaaset pe oldcpl positive that ne person ean venture to contingent, and iW ow.htationd stÀdAhmdabad reh ahmEd.r

leaningtowa-dRss policy Table. se a tosee the igeNaplesth nmestpop r make a s uggestion without tIc risk cf being iuu- auvoen mou beloUnging te the Irregulars mado® liror a* baffled. spider in hisé f.bhas laifnsmo
Thèe&b ettlemtits in India àre ns yet ef. continntl sovereigns with the; Brii.ish press ed We oughit te hare been bore the Iast menth lu- attempt te excité the trçops tb riée' They- h'oist d rngaystoa, v.'frihaend

stl iintecp.tevevo.tea-téaotsuc -last i'«o'cë .e'thtrti asye tea, nhfaell-t,-dn

ng ae h d p le7ablet. stand %ofsinev last Saturday. We save-a'fine fort, the green flagbut themedid-ot ansertothe cal1 fierce longing for revenge, strengliéhèd byj hé dée
freet wia e toee -an pop -RUS.Id:Igc ievare tolorably well .fortiflcdi The' ntive upon ail true followptse.o Mahomotto iom.. Se t en mity' towards al» ofpter creeds..taught;him

germnhowever.ctor t e ooesa re i oelded,lut are loft to:guard .thc sevù walkedoff ito te counti-y¿nd weref1làoed bis fitl. Forming, hcwever, buta portion of,

gevor.umoni:t,.l:..hèio-e

the safe side, and :are,'therefôre, about te de- Tam EVANGEIAL ALLANC.-A senmi-of- cautonrment.' Pretty' guards they' are.- Sinco yen- by' aptain Taylor and :20 mon: -They' ;feund the popùlatiànt tof 'ldis, 'sud bhävmfigés >aôršdit
spatch=afrceof-artillerynd-mlarineOs 'to - Pan-' fcia Bermin journal, the rreusiche Corre yn- tordsay they' are nu epen mutiny'. They base-tbreat- part>'.concealed lu a.hoie, .who. fired and wunded hiiéseli edieus ta the Hindco, from¥*homr ne:co-ope

e nistée eiNs ed the marit pople with deatl if they attemptto te Capt sevely;' te bail passed throuh hm' ration. ceuld le oped for, he has rained comparifCourt of ies n tas ba insthre ud -inrit e bringue suppliesof any-kiud;; but we stili have the buthe le doing well. Captalu Taylorsmenfiredandétiel'ttranquil; biding Lie'tinie-watehing'r
tle -sitting ofteCut;o sie nta-"Ri ihanx!ty dignation that city'tô get what ne waut fromu; besides, we-àre·pra- killed twb cf them. The remaining tire then came the' Christian: andbe-Hindco.wonad&reside'quietlj

Thursday week, îhe public prosecutor called on tho King h as hea-rd of the relontioss ,endeavour visione:d fdr. six or eight months. The fart is on a ont a-nd surrendered. On île 22nd cf Ju>' the fire teoeher. -After an interregaum in which the forme
the' 'ourt te pasa sentence.on Led-a Rallia, Mas- -hi itE ae mach were bung. .Te troop were outand tbe Irrgular dàes thiùg but scrapetogethor'u'eoes nd acqui

Care acceuseddofohae-mare extensive, sud cotmauds the whle city'. They Cavlry,-their owun egiment-was .drawn up ifl territory,-the nocessity for amelioralig whst w
sarenti, andi Campanela, G accld - gians dE trpeeple frm attnding the meo- bave ent treated with s few round sht sd front; Te wrtched ie cried otfor mrcy, and pe eti te m ei,
ing, la complicity witli-Tibâldi, Grilli, anti Bar- luge about tho beheld i Reiai by theEvange- shes,if they dou't bhaae themsoives. I do noitfeel appealed te teir comradeto -huep · them. If they r ght ec ti by te tion ofeSuttte
teletti, ulready: condemned, formed- a plot to as licài Alliance, withr bis permission and apprpba-- thelest afraid here, although seo peeplo are net se h ad they" would bave. fallen like ninopias, as thîe Tiectisuomn is tan banc tè abion cf hsutarso
sassinatèthe Emperor ofthé French, but who- tien. .Hie Majesty' had, theorefôre,conmmàndéd Tsnhoe aieslirswe et ihu ue woebiaewà t"[TeMjrhsgetcni thisutsu weso aurribue arie ùgà bise reecarsva
have» not surrneded tetake their 'trial, h h brKrhnah;t aelnwj l pean officere, are noterions cowasrds; a-nd I think we douce lu île Bomba>' treope.] ca -etes among the Hindoos, snd' the nie'asnire pase
cor l d t 'a resolution had bn a n s de ti nt:t, ave ile to fear lu the way cf attack. Tbey are Oit S.TaENOTI AN WoRK<ix I DIA-lt appears thai quiety Lt is followed afteï somo years-by the irith

coonrtrdeclare .. f. MaziLe- gnrlsprtnes seer ainno .ver' doever at murder sud tortures.; Ai Allahabhad there are cf H.M.'s troops in India, ar preoteding drawal e? Qovernment fromu al .conncion wvith -th
agreed te and ocre twen azne allew silence on his part to be mierepresonted as thiey-skinned the little w.Ite children aIve, chopped ihither, eight regiments ofeavalry', forty-flve sudsa villalueus idolatries cf Jnggernauth'snd.of Gysj&e
dru Rellin, Ca-mpaneIa Masárenti," Tibaldi, consent (te this oppositianal moroment), but was off thei bands, sud thon rassted hem. The mon halfôf infantr-y, and three treopsund ton companies This preducesome discontent, fr Hindeos ewel
Baiolotti, andi Grilli, toaattempt to:killHhie Em- resolved -te leave ne opening for doubt. on this - weore strdeck down, and the troatmxent the poor woemen. cf artillery'. ;Reckoning the infantry' regiments .at s Enddhist-s dearly' lovethe; countenanceofo île so
eror-i-wichl resslutiônhadbeen followedrby an',t The. Kiogattaches tho sliveliner--receed ahd the manner lu wbicbthe>' e 900,'te slrat60mon each, and the artilry vereîgn poer te tîeir religious ceremonies. Ai

an point. - - - - rocei ed 'vhehl.,ow-cuedbte I frwedmur-hfat d hssmr
its cuion--here- ndere;i-aretoosdeadfulto reate; ad Godknowsôl 200med:ttr.doaanda1r menaocompnylwfhave his' iine eucatin isobginof themaeexislf fi

act calcula-ted te prepare -lsexeauin-. or-est to this assembly', la whicb -ho bals and weol- were ae tee: dwel te n rdlate sd jQed kbreh a.tta ofo m en-ard~ u grea morcempruly. Tvo theve thle tlndetionute begome -moradme iresf is
bylih crime of--fermîug a plot (cnme don- cernes a manifestation cf Christian fraternal a paper hsoinllte gntlrden cbland milbrog- stai f 4to8adu-d gin e atän' fregitrofT Euo- Tbe, andcr f thn t come ol imoregud moe irahl

b>'l' stmçnigéal te gntlmen iho udbrin - T-olH ddÉ"n cmïf oinîseEr-îiisdtoncmc iri>' mpigie wpa Bal

plot) punished bjArt. 89 of the Penal Code, spirijas yet unexamnpled, and cfthPrideace tanryte a parûde this evening atais s:---i going ta pan: infanty sud seenteon troops cf hanse sud minia coneciouse the rapid spread cf necwideá
liadml been committed. It therfereondeined iat p es oer h destinics ôf thnEange- bocome sa siodièr. Lt willbe great fun t lok a-t al toarty-eiglt compartios cf foot ailbler'y, uinrund anud epiniens sang the bitherto bigoted:Bengaiees
Mazzai, Ledru Rollin, Campanella, and Mas- lical fail 'Whilc far tram desirinoi s tIc swkward ceeturces, whoe nover handled s musket niinibek- '20'000 men wih a fewr lundreds of:unst-, sud tir consequeut socession fronih Hiàdoolsm

e d tati . . gat ipos m ir hves. Lest nght, penches; bolte, muskete, tdnedti cbera belonging ta rervot regiments, sud Th 'Brahmin bas becmue more eady ct fraerniz
ni c rentc toieporanc t.r nuanon the -Rig l a a1tienanceat onesemeeas, the &o;, oere served oûtiin anticipation o an altacks- a h'ndful cf vptunteers, farmin g a grand -total cf with îe mo lem! - But:hitherto the aoremnmont la

The crresondet ofthe atere ar-. mKi impoanctte onatces f o-eery> eue howr Anether false alarm. I heard ibis morning il wras about y0,000 Eurepeaesodiere. -Te Ibis terce muet kept itseif rigidily aloof from. teaacerand.dieciple
dian draws a 'glooy picture ofthesatef pub muchsthemand what muet I;ghbleto sesne f lt e gentlemen with Ie added the na;tive aies o Madras -nmud Bomba>', Its apparent vaut ef sympathy wîth neirts bas at
lie feeling ln Frann.twar, rds Greathriain. Hc auepiieous rosulia for the future eo the Churcb tle muekets on the-wrong shoulder, sud othaerewith the Sikli:âûndlàries, sema Gheookas, and aller eies, tractd animadversion in England, 'audit la a

-«N ovr since I ha-vo inhabitedi tis ho etht rmthm"- - -îe penches ou the-wrong aide. 'Somne ladies declaro, snd as fewr regimeuta cf thîe Bengat arm>', wihi îength forced ta interfere b>' enacting VivoLaa,-ntes'. eislk f. should we le attnked, the> willheip to s aie ti wmt
Isen t e l . IA. d n t ngrend.Th r ofnd qtisa meut would probab'lybe quitoe suficint for a person orpetual cela, the othor te petect the con

ceunr>' hands so spoti neusly ad bvigr-ked L d long, weo haro savod nearly all our proport'. Al withotndia oxperuico, sud unacquained with vert fram Hindoeism fre ti spoliation cf hie pro
ously' as it doos now, when ail classes choose te A fewr da a-go it wvas statd lu a tendon the hurees are picketed undor the wails, sud our military' matters, sud he wvouid feel quiteo.assuredi ponty'. The Hindoo la-jr, it muai ho remembered
fan> we a-Pc an the decline. 0ur first victory noepaper tînt tic Russian government haed ad- shxeep, geste, &ce., luthe same place. We aallsivery thatceven iflIndia'were in rebelonfrorn Cape-Corne- prohibited the marriage eoflHindee widowrs, sud dis
lu-an wi'll th îe whiole pepulationi ef France dressed te ils diplomatie agents abroadi a circu- jolily. W7e lave a goensra mess--pleut>' et music, min te Cashmere it would be easy te racouquer it. inherited the secoder tram île Hinudoe faith. Thes

îvtiete baupys ®eer ® ®vniug sud"if ko e Amoneut'reflection, however, wilificetoshw last scie asd, doubtless, a deep sensation, an

te ueInlasiueli i 'il in.Idi, ttaOeiaven-ofcninenutmda-ieser îîg te pera-i ru fre xusaus eca e ap nifrîednoxW- a t oect seônta t-flro T ligis. a u-tre suei> logagmn e l

,,' . mer, it repudiatedi a-ll participation lu the Indinan six menthse: tIc grostest drawback le the noise-a the mte oehtdfeetlgt ncni omdasrdyasrn ruetfrteMsep: Th leatenains te dena erfedcta b o tnners- " on ne sides o will dering how the va-st region fromn Benares ta Delhi le ring torward lu urgiug .te. Hindoôteplth
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ITALY.

Ron.-A telegraphic despatch from Rome,
publishled in the Univers of the 7th September,
announces that on the 5th of the month the Holy
Father, Pope Pius X., happily amived in Rome,
at 5 'clock in te aternoon. His Heliness iras
receivedi with the most sincere demonstrations of-
joy and respect.

Intelligence frou Rome is highly favorable to
the arrangement of the pending difficulty be-
tween Mexico and the Holy Sec. In respect
both of Spain and Meico the Papal Govern-
ment has shoiwn a wise and prudent spirit o con-
ciliation, whichiit appears likely mil also be ex-
tended to Piedmont. Althogh nothing las been
as yat finel concluded, Senor Montes, tie Mex-
icanu Plenipotentiary at Rome, las obtained the
assurance that the sales of Church property and
suppression of convents already effected shotudd bc
recesnizeo. ' ite on'diie on hrbich the Holy
Sec makes these concessions are not such as seem
likely to impede the conclusion of the Concor-
dat. Rone demands that Churchnen should ba
electors and eligibe, ant should ba alloved lto
acquire and hold property hereafter.

Sig. Briano tells us that the intending assas-
sin of Napoleon III., Pianori, came from Genoa,
and alers have gone by the sa-te route to ac-
campsh the great act of Europoan Revolution.
"All these, le says, Ilhave their head-quarters
in Piedmont; there are their relations, and there
the> return, after having in vain attempted assas-
siation"-Pi 2..· e records the Maazzinian
rev.lutieus et Galeng and of Melgari in Octo-
ber, 1856. 'he assassin whro attemptei lie
life of the King of Naples "not only found ad.-
minrers in the press of Piedmont, but a subscrip-
lion tva-s ened to erect a monument to the as-
sassin. The list of snubsaibers was anda.iround
in the Chamber of Deputies, and obtained so
mucb support that Rattazzi could not be igno-
rant of it ."

The Civilta records some other circumstances
as little creditable to "Young Italy." We must,
however, find roomi for te toloming gratiying
intelligence, the effect of vhich, bovever, more
than an>thing which ive have related, shows the
eploale ate of thing s in Piedmont -

"I We have had for nany years in Pidmont
the vel-known Monsignor Carlo Gazola, a Ro-
man es-Prelate, who, after havmug entered into
conflit with the Pontificate, came into retire-
ment bere. Recently, touched by the grace of
God, hc bas repenteil of his deeds; le alis be-
taken iinself to Mondovi, to the bouise of the
bretren of the Mission, where, after some
months of retirement and prayer, lie made the
solemn retraction of bis errors, and sent it to tie
Gazetta di Bologna, tati i might be first print--
ed lithe city where the Holy Father was so-
journing."w Monsigner Gazola concludes bis re-
traction, mici boa-madata frem -Mondovi, 251h
Junei with the following words:-" I promise to
submit myself to all those provisions wyhich lHis
Holiness shall make in reference to me." "It
is impossible to describe the abuse and black-

dd s which the libertines print against the
coavort, which abuse is the bighest glory avhich
he couldL ave as a § reward for is noble act. -

- The Sardo-Neapolitan difficulty bas led to
noithing more than-an interchange of diplomttic.
notes, and, thoug h the Goverament of Naples
Ma.y hive justly felt aggnieved at first by the
conduct of Sardinia towvards tie Mazzinists, it
is evident enoughàhi a- tin h tae ala-ir, of the
Cagliara, there .could have been no connivance
on the part oft th'Piedmontes authorities, who
were thenselves tréàeherousiy and dangerously

that ay such cireular is in existence, and de-
clares the statement te be altogether unfounded.
. The dispute about the union of thé Piuricipali-

ties is understood to be settled byrconcessions on
each side. The new elections insisted on by-
France wii take place under 'guarantees for theiri
fairness, andit appeans many Moldavian olflicials
have been dismissed for improper meddhing in
the former elections. On the other hand, should
the result of the elections be unfavôrable ta the
prospect of union, the French Emperor is pledged,
ire are told, te urge the matter no further.-
Tahiet.

INDIA.
The daily pa-pers continue te give letters from

oeficers ant elbersin l te heir friends ai
home, mostly full of interest, but net addndg any
important information te that already given ma
the previous despatches. The following is an
extract from a letter vithi vhich me have been
kindly favored, aritten by a Catholie lady at
Agra, and addressed to her sister, one of the
Ladies of East T3ergltl Convent:-

"AonÀ, JuLY 1Ta, 185.-Iy Dearest Friend-
Herc we are imprisoned in the fort, and Gad only
knows when we may be released ; but were we al.
lowed even ta leave it to-morrow, w should anot
have a place ta shelter us, for the whole of Agra has
been burnt te the ground-all property totally de-
stroyed; it is one scene of devastation, and a most1
appalling siglt is it tosee a beautiful large and po-
pulous station completely gone-a eap of ases and
ruins. We are all now ruined, for with the excep-
tien of our clothes, a few chairs, aud a bed, nothing
is left to us ; ca.rriage, bouse, furniture, all destroy-
cd. Every Christian soul in Agra is in thé fort, and
thankful e are to God that we have such a place of
refuge, for there are many--almost every station-
without the means of protecting themselves. Here
they say we are safe, but I have a feeling that we
shall never leave it. Well, if such be the holy will
of God, may Be grant us a happy death. Every sta--
tion is gene, with the exception of a few. Cawn-
poor, a very large one, has been totally destroyed,
every persannurdered. It is a iar of extermina--
tion; they are carrying thir revenge and wicked de-

sine jte effet. Delhi rmains i n taus qua: nu
impression sorna tele tabi e made on it b our
troaps, though constantly before it for six weeks and
incessant battles. A large force of about 10,000,
consisting of infantry, ca-valry, and artillery, came
here on Sunday, the 15th; ve went ont te attack
tem with a force of 600 or 700, and thougl Ithe
diffTerence was se interior, protected as they were by
a village and entrenehments, we were victorious un-
tii our ammnuition failed ; the enemy took the ad-
vantage, and Providence alone saved our retreat ;

ver>' ana gave himself over for lst, bcing entiroly
lu thc pomer uftile enenu>, anti miglit la-va beau eut
down ta a-man. The public buildings are not cran
spared. Our beantiful Catholic Cathedral, whici
cost £t0,000, togetherwiti the College, Convent,
Orphanage, the Bshops ouse, mwih another beaui-
fl chenal fan thc solfiera, iti île Pioat'a bouse
attached, are one iaeap of ruins; the scene of dosa-
lation is most aaflicting. You may botter imagine
than I cana describe the state of our Bishop's feelings
to sec the labor of yeara ail gono, Priesta a-nd Nns
mithljea -place te covrn eib bonds 3tic Nana, 'vilI
300 orphans, have been sent a week since for shelter
in the fort. All this desclation took place in on
short night! I could continue writing for ever abont
tiese cad cenes. but then it isne use. My only re-
source is in God, who alone cau assist us, for things
ire as bad as they can e for e alonc can send us
lp from Englad, and that to avery large extent,

ocrmevr h'i oul will perish.-Evr iyours sin-

Thec Dublia Freeman's Journal publishes the follow-
ing intereating letter sont te thom by a lady residing
in Dublin, from her daughter, the mife of a gentle-
man holding' a civil appoitment' in lthe station of
Sangor. It sl dated SaugorF Fort, June 3soth :-

"I'My Dear Mamma-I wrote a few hurried lines a
day or two since, thinking it was the last day for
the mail. I was thon very busy, or would have sat
yen a more satiafactor accoui en rour doinga. The
natie:sl inpeboraleavdbe n fornomettime ratIer
ciotUt"cuely-»'iûïehmod,, bat-me 1usd "ne positive preof1

hear " Telugee," on another Hindoostanee, srd above
English. -We have childrean by the dozen, and of,
course they' must play, and they cannot do that
witiint nuise. -

The feolewing is -an extract from a letter address-
ed by FatIer Raphael, s Catholia Ilissionary at Pat-
;na, t his fniends lu Ba'varia:-

-TN Pa 1 Jl>'13.-Au sttack iras made ou., aur
sstion a to ne 3rd of lu>, at lialf-past sevea p.m.--
While the Mahometanswere breaking open the doors
of the house, I took refuge in the stable. I heard
and undorstood everything they said, and thewords
"Padrisaheb R eohan hai? Morega" (Wh're is the
piesl'? le mustai fe), seuhring lu my cars. PFerla-
nateI I 'va uat discavered, but to my extrema son-
row the gead Dr. Lyeii, a Protestant physician, Who
came te my'assistance, was killed. He was Bhot in
the abdomen, lad one sabre cut in the forehead, and
three others on is month and chiu.

The following letter is from a civilian ia Luck-
nom :-

"IMichee Bhaun Fort, Lucknow, July Oth..
"Pressed by want of food and fuel, and reducedi

to the last extremity, a sortie was made on the 2nd
instant, in the direction of tie enemys camp. Their
advanced guard was takea by surprise and uitterly
routed, after two heurs' desperate fighting. A con-
siderable quantity of provisions tell ito the ands
of our troops. This successfiul operation was con-
ducted in person by our gallant and noble chief, Sir
Henry Lawrence, at the head o 200 iEuropea>s,
chiefly of ber Majesty's 32d Fout. Returning from the
scene of action, flushed ih victory, and bearing
the proceeds of their bard igit for tie relief of the
poor sufferers l the fort, jiist as our troops reaclhed
the town, the native artillery who accompanied the
expedition suddenly wheeled round and opened a
deadly fire from the guns on the iunfortnate 32nd,
and I regret ta say that, before they were uable ta re-
cover themselves and face their assailants, upwards
of GO men, rank and file, ere killed, and several of
our best officers severely wounded-amnong the oli-
cers our gallant general, who was severely cut in
the leg by the splinter of aa siell, and died this day
of lockjaw, induced .by the wound. The followmig
officer's na-mes I lave been able t acolleat who were
wounded in tic sortie and subsequent attack by the
miscreant traitors :-Major Case (since dead), Major
Bell, Captains Lawrence, Cook, W-ainwriglat, and
Moore; Lieutenants M'Cabe, Branlcenbury, Brotwne,
fill ani Charlton. Ve hav ecou nligef ta retire
fromein bUlnes detending îlhe tuivu, unnd ta a-buadun
or strong positions il consequence of thiese sard
casualties, udan Ctall bnckupion i is Iod tart, wia
we have very strongly entrenched, and halual ie able
to resist the enemy ts long as we have provisions,
which ar expected fully t elst (of course on a fi-
mine scale of distribution) for live weeks ; iit ive
must not again venture beyond the wnII, exceplt it
be ta make one finuai nud desperate attempt to cut
through the hordes of villians ud toinisandt' of well-
disciplined native troops dranv nrp against uq in re-
gula order of bannle. TI nist painfîm conaiueus-
tion le the uumbn'r of ladiesamaI andacu, îî,ndtl ipp-
less people who have fed fur protection to the fort,
and are now lare. Upf1 wards of 200 of these poor
creatures are crammed into this nauirrow place, where

l le iniaposdible Ladescribe teir sulferinis. foutu
meouhlde, indeod, a bituîpîuy relousis n ina-nty oet hucn,
and it s enough ta niiet he lieart of the hardes
soldier to witnes utheir cruel priations, while it is
wonderful, at îhe sane trme ta see the patience and
forti ade eli whlich they are oiîll uto endure the
npanalielef miser>' cf tilacinpositioni."

The following is an extract ofa nletter written by
Mfajor Mtacdonald, comnmarnding the 5 h Bengal rre-
gular Cavalry. after tie attack umpon him and hiiis
brother oriccrh, i mit ii hi iii be c-remnembered Sir
Norman Leslie was murdrf ed:-

" Two days after my native officer said lha e nal
found out the niirderrs, and tint they were thren
men of my own regiment. I had the inl ,r in a
crack, held a drumieu:d court-mnartial, c nvicted,
and stenced them to bl hairged the i e mxiorning.
I took onimy awn shlonulders the resîonsibtility of
hangiug tiem.irtut,. and akoiig leave tr do so ifteu-
wards. That day was an awfil one of suspense und
anxiety. One of tic i isnoenr was of very high
caste and influence, and hils amen i dieterminel to
treat with th greatest ignoniy, by gettixug the
lowest caste inau ta iang him. To tell you lthe
tnutbl; I nover fur a- muonnIurrîecte ta-vo the
hanging cene alire, bat I iras deraiued nt rie >'
duty, and well knew the effect thatîlnck aund dcci-

imeluding Oude, Bundleennd, Agra, and Robilcund,
now in rebellion, is ta be recovered, we.must strike
out of-the accouit all the -troopls in the two minor
presidencies, whethdr Europeau.or native, as vell as
thoeo that garrison -the Punjab. The Bombay army
will bave enough to do lu preserving order within
the limit of its own presidency, andin sending up
roinforcenients te Sindh and the Punjab, so as tokeep
a good front towards Afghanistan and Persia. The
columas whieh have moved on Mhow and Indore m'ay
also recoer and hold those places. To expert fur-
ther aid from the Bombay army wonld be unwise.-
The Madras a-nu>'bas aise quito sufflceni btaeupy
irithinis aordinary-imits, s a aioverawinlg Hyder

abad and Nagpur and the bigoted. Maliometan popu-
lation lu other parts of the Madras Presidency. The
troups already iu Bengal are nt even sffiaient te
garrison the principal points on the main lines of'
communication and hold the greatcities. Cawnpore
has falIen, and, though General Havelock has re-
covered it, and has probably been sufficiently rein-
forced te sttempt the relief of Lucknow, the difficulty
of that undertaking cannot be disguised. The dis-
ciplined troops of the eneuy in Oude, even allowing
for some reinforcements te Delhi, ca-not be less than
20,000 men. There is, besidea, a host of rabble very
troublesome on the lines of communication, and cer-
tain ta cut off stragglers or weak detachments.-
Grant that General lfavelock's column, strengtiened
perhaps, te 2,500 men, cau advance fifty-three miles
in the face of such opposition, and relieve the re-
mains of the garrison at Lucknow, it is hardly ta bc
thouglit that lie could retain that groat City of 300,-
000 inhabitants in a country, the population of which
is altogether hostile. Ic wilt therefore, either fall
back on Allahabad and enares till reinforcements
cau arrive from Entgland, or attempt te make his
way te Delhi, 266 miles, in the face of immenscly
superior numbers. This appears so diflicult an uOpe-
raio, when the want of carriage, the rainy season,
and other things are considered, that it is possible
ne additional troops may be able ta reach Agra,
Meernit, and Delhi, before the regiments now on their
way from England arrive at Calcutta-that is, the
middle of November. It will be adnittedthen, lthat
the position of our troops at the aboave places is most
critical. At A gra every third man has anlready beon
killed or wounded, and there remain but 350 Euro-
peans ta defend the place. At Meerut our strength
does not exceed 700. Our army before Delhi is, we
fear, greatly overrated.

caenral Reed las Uo0 native soldiers, two regi-
ments of European cavalry, and about five regiments
of infantry, reckoningtthe wing of her Majesty's ist
and t six weak companies of the 2nd Fusileers as
onc rgiment. He lias, besides about 800 artiller>.
men. By Colonel Oiester's letter of the 17thrya
Maiy, we find tita Of the European infa-ntry, the 75th
and ist and 2d Fusileers, mustered together on!>
1,800 men, ven at Unbaila, before the figiting cota-
ienced. We know that up ta the dat of thle at

mail severai hundred men have been kilied or
vainded, and allowing for dcaths and non-effoctives

feom disease, and for casuaties in ti thre subse-
qUmeul orties, me ca-n hardly estimate Our entire forcelt'orc eDcliii as muaiei a-love i0%000 men.

Tire are probatbly double this number oft hipa-h
in Uellii, and in rear of onr army there is a groat
force of the enemy gathering. Computing the
Gwalicr Contingt a-ut 10,000, s dadding IIolkar's
Conltingent, the Illiunîpare ia'vics, a-nidtle mutineca.r
frcni N euuch, liani, and other places, the rabais

will have at lenst 20,000 men ta operate'upon Agra
and Meerat, andItlien t eak up a-position na rear cf
aur bcsicging arnmy a-t Delhi. -

Extract from a recent Private Letter.
Darrn OF CIrAvÂs DOY.-" About the middle

of the ction at Agra], which lasted one outr and
three quarters, poor D'Oyly was wounuded by a grape
shot in the riglit side. His herse was ahot under him
very eariy, and e was stoopimg down ptti hie
shouldert e OVawheel te extricate one ofub isgngus
wihen le vas wouinded, por fellow mortally. lie 'vs
broughn up, and after lingering in great pain twenty-cigh icoeur lie died, on the evening of the oth. lie
was muii eloved by all, and truly sorry were we
te lose at8 such a time goood an oliler a-d se.nico
man- kind and gentlemanly a- fllow. Wion swound.

ed, le sat down on One of the guns sud 'ent on gid-
ing bis nrders, till at last the pain-wus to mcclfor
him. aînd le saidl, 'Ah i they have dont for me now I
lt aetone over My grave, and8 sY thatI died fight-
ing nu>'7-gin' toCliad Man>'triend; suandr afer l'vise breughtlaiuta Capta-lu Macbait- s brother offlcem'si
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threatenied downfall of -hiscreed ; and l'when the un-
fortunate -cartridge affair curred= the:match.was'
applied.to a mine which bai lbeen long silently lod,
ing, and.the Mussulmninvas uenabled t lput his da-
bolical machinery into movement, secureof the co-
operation of the Hindoo; That lis plots bave not
saucceeded fin shakmig the Governent is caUse of
thanksgivingto God.

I do. not-think that the true charater.of the Ma-
homedan bas ever been duly appreciated in India.
Wherever this infernal sect las-been suffored te-con
gregate hatred and disaffection towards Christianity:
sud the Biti hnule ha-evbeen keplt alive and 5m-
meing, as Il 'vene, like a aauldrnn eer a fine.
Moorshdabad (comparatively close te Calcutta) Ias
always beon a nest of lurking traitors.- Patna and
Dacca hotbeds of fanatic disacontent, and.in Delhi
and Lucknow at no time bas it been safe for an nu-
armed European t be efound alone. It is fervently
to be hoped that Government wil now see te the
dispersion of this dangerous crew. At the best they
are but usurpers inHindostan, ud it behoves us to
destroy every trace of royalty or nobility te whichr
they la-y eaim, and which they over have made and
erer will make a nucleus for bloody murders and re-
bellion.

The following is a description of the educated
Bengalee or Protestant convert. ie bears a close
family resemblance te the Mahometan gentlemen
who bosted that le was a l sound Protestant i" and
deposed l confirmatory of bis ptetensions-that he
drank wine and eat pork-~that he never fa-sted, or
abstained frem animal food on Fridays-anud, astly,
tha-t le did net belevemna lCiod.

TirE UINDoo PnoTsTANT.-The educated portion
of the fBengal race consists at present of men -who
are of no religion,-that is, of no revealed or tradi-
tional religion, but either Deists or Materialists.
These gentlemen adopt partly the European dres,
drive about in gay carriages or gigs, drink fretly of
champagne, and partake nnatheta maranatha, of
beefsteak and oyster sauce!i The recent rapid in-
crease of this class must have long ago struck the
bigoted uneducàted eindoo.with apprehensions of
the approaching downfall of Hindoisin; and when,
in addition, it is borne in mind that the Government
of India, determined to deai evenhanded justice ta
all classes of ils subjects, recently passed a law
rescinding the Hindou law which deprives a couvert
from Hindooism of ail succession te hereditary pro-
perty, and thus released lim from the talons of the
Brahminical priesthood, it is not difficult t eunder-
stand that every Braini in the country was ripe
for an effort to check the inevitable impending fall
of his religion.
SThe Rll.trated News believes the errors hitherto
committed in the government of India have ne lad
their origin in cruelty or despotism, but in huImanity
and gencrosity, and sprang from a too implicit reli-
ance upon the good faitl and gratitude of Asiatic
soldier. Sueh errors, we nay be sunre, will net le
repea-td. The rebelion 'il, at lenast, have taugtus ltaI. Vistever lecOur future puhie>' toma-nde île
peopla of India, as distinguisbed£ roa i seoldiery
-and ther ceau be no doubt that it will be humane,
enlightened, and 'beneficent-we shall never again
pamper an Indifan army. WC shall never again
trust te permanence of our dominion t the support
of Mlalommedaus anllindoo, lbit shah roi>'upan île
right arms of otur cuntryimen ta defend what we
'on, and work te proper issues the resources of our
empire.

goMrMRuCAL PATRIoTrsM.-We find the following
extriordinary letter and appendix lu the DailyNèwé:
-91 Sir,-neredible asi ays>'appoar, file nevoribe-
les a fact that a mercantilobuse in Calcutta bas
actually solda thousand Minie rifles te théiaties
and that-no attemp lbas been made b the local Go-
vernment to check the sale, which is still proceediaig.
Ths intelligence cones from a highly respectable0mwi i lu ucutta, sud Masy'bc;relief rupen., TIcsamne
wrriter ao s ates la-t ma-u ladiès lud arired fram
'op country,' sadly and- cr001>' rnutliated-thirlives had been saoved by a miracle. And thwre 'vre
also a great many children, boso parents had pe-
risbed in the different- massacres, and ffo wehm ihe
Governmen mould avoe toprovide. O u contem -poarr>' românke:-"< Prom i or sud ' L- lnutetb
souarea W6bave board oft mametr n oui'Secdtd oré
tablihmënt in Calcutta nakdng m ey b>'othesaila
of ca-pen "which might le turned againstbclP


